Academic Federation see Academic Staff Organization
Academic Librarianship, Committee on 205
Academic Library Personnel, Task Force on 100, 115-116
Academic Personnel Action Review Board 173-175
Academic Personnel Manual
—Davis 161
—San Diego 304
—Santa Barbara 342
—Systemwide 46-47
Section 51/210
—Berkeley 102, 117, 123-124
—Riverside 270-271, 279, 281
—Santa Barbara 341, 342
—Systemwide 18-21, 26, 47, 70, 73-74, 77-78
Section 82/360
—Berkeley 102, 117-119, 123, 125
—Riverside 249-251, 270-271
—San Diego 305
—San Francisco 322, 329
—Santa Barbara 341, 342
—Systemwide 17-21, 27, 30, 40, 47-48, 73-74
Section 83
—Irvine 206
—Riverside 252
—San Francisco 325
—Systemwide 26
Section 116 66
Section 120
—Riverside 277
Section 140
—Berkeley 131
—Davis 168
—Riverside 268
—Systemwide 49-51
Section 150
—Berkeley 131
—Systemwide 51
Section 176 57
Section 191
—Berkeley 119, 125
—Systemwide 32
Section 210 see Section 51/210
Section 360 see Section 82/360
Academic Plan 273
Academic Planning and Program Review Board 44, 251

Academic Purpose, Committee on 100
Academic Senate
—Berkeley 106, 110-112, 115
—Davis 166, 171, 173, 178
—Irvine 190, 199-200, 208-209
—Los Angeles 227-228
—Riverside 244, 254, 258, 264, 274
—Santa Cruz 350
Academic Staff Organization 158, 171-173, 175, 178
Academic Standing, Committee on 241
Academic status 96-97, 248, 227, 229, 304
Acquisitions Manual, Library 322
ACUL see Advisory Committee to the University Librarian
Administrative Manual see Academic Personnel Manual
Administrative stipends see Stipends, Administrative
Advancement and Promotion, Committee on 340-341
Advisory Committee on the Status of Librarians 157
Advisory Committee to the University Librarian 105-106, 108
Affiliated librarians 30, 103, 106, 118, 120, 122, 142-147
Affirmative Action 101
AHCPR see Promotion Review, Ad Hoc Committee on
American Federation of Teachers, Library Chapter see University Federation of Librarians
APM see Academic Personnel Manual
Appeals procedure 104, 116, 119, 121, 131
Appointments, Assignments, and Reassignments, Committee on 340
Appointment(s), Promotion(s) and Advancement(s), Committee on
—Berkeley 100, 115-133, 143
—San Diego 304-305
—San Francisco 329-332
—Santa Cruz 356
Appointments, Promotions, Career Status, and Salary, Committee on 220, 223-224, 226
Archive, LAUC 11, 270
ASO see Academic Staff Organization
Assemblies, Organization of
—Berkeley 113
—Systemwide 35
Assistant and Associate University Librarians
   —Berkeley 122, 124-125, 130-131, 133
   —Davis 159, 162, 169, 170
   —Irvine 190, 194, 196, 198, 206
   —Los Angeles 221
   —Riverside 251-252, 261, 280, 281
   —Santa Cruz 353
   —Systemwide 13-14, 26, 34, 36
Selection of
   —Berkeley 105-106, 108
Automation 26-28, 53-54, 61, 105, 110, 144, 252-253, 269, 271
BALLOTS 27, 105
Berkeley Task Force Report
   —Berkeley 100, 115-117
   —Davis 172
   —Irvine 193
   —Riverside 245-246
   —San Diego 302
   —San Francisco 321
   —Systemwide 15-17
Berman Act 40-41
Bibliographic access 28
Bibliographic instruction 28, 196, 327
"Bio/Ag issue" 163-164
Birthdate, LAUC 3
"Bodenheimer Dissent" 31
Budget, LAUC
   —Berkeley 109
   —Davis 159, 163, 168
   —Irvine 191
   —Los Angeles 220
   —Riverside 264, 266-267, 270-272
   —San Diego 303
   —Systemwide 11-13, 15, 43, 56
Budget and Planning Committee 190, 193-194, 196, 198, 207
Bylaws
   —Berkeley 99, 101, 103
   —Davis 158-160, 166, 168, 171
   —Irvine 190-191
   —Los Angeles 217, 220
   —Riverside 241-242, 244, 255, 261, 264, 274, 278, 285
   —San Diego 301-302, 306
   —Santa Barbara 338-341
   —Santa Cruz 350, 351
   —Systemwide 12, 15, 34-36
CAAR see Appointments, Assignments, and Reassignments, Committee on
CACALS, CACLS see Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on the (Academic) Librarian Series
California Library Association: College, University & Research Libraries Section see CURLS
California State University librarians 34, 99
Call for Review
   —Los Angeles 225-226
   —Riverside 280-281
   —Systemwide 52
Campus activities, Participation in see Participation in campus activities
Campus administrative committees 208, 257, 350
CAP see Advancement & Promotion, Committee on
CAPA see Appointment(s), Promotion(s) and Advancement(s), Committee on
CAPA Guidelines 100, 104, 116-125, 127
Career status (see also Tenure) 19, 33, 132, 247
Center for Bibliographical Studies and Research see Eighteenth-Century Short Title Catalog
Chancellors
   Review of 223-224
   Selection of 266, 277
Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on the Librarian Series 279-280, 282-286, 293
CLASS 27
Code of Conduct 43, 48-49, 131, 168, 267
Collection development 259, 322
Collective bargaining (see also Memorandum of Understanding; "Tier Two" compact)
   —Berkeley 108
   —Davis 161
   —Irvine 209
   —Los Angeles 228
   —Riverside 249, 263
   —San Diego 302-303, 307
   —San Francisco 332
   —Systemwide 40-43
Committee of Eight 352
Committees (LAUC), Organization of 35-37
Communication
   —Berkeley 106, 109, 111, 113-114
   —Davis 167
   —Los Angeles 218
   —San Francisco 328
   —Systemwide 61-62
"Compact, The" see Tier Two compact
Compendium 52, 80
Confidentiality
   —Berkeley 122, 124-125, 131
General Index

—Davis 170, 175
—Irvine 203
—Riverside 256, 280, 286
—San Francisco 324-325, 330
—Santa Barbara 341-342
—Systemwide 30-32, 51-52
Consensus statement 16-18, 161
Constitution see Bylaws
Consumer Guide 204
Continuing education 241
Cooperative Library Agency for Systems & Services see CLASS
Council of Department Heads 191, 196
"Criteria for Appointment and Promotion" 29
"Criteria for Librarian Personnel Action" 205, 331
CU News 103, 106
CU Voice 5-6, 97
Cultural diversity 63-64, 111, 199, 276-278, 310
CURLS (College, University & Research Libraries
Section of CLA) 97, 115, 158
"Data Summary Guidelines" 223, 225-226
Deferred reviews 37, 281
Definition of a librarian 39-41, 204-205
Delphi Study 58-59
Demotion 37, 115, 125-126
Department heads' council 160
Directory, LAUC 62-63, 269
Discipline of librarians 48-50
Distinguished Librarian Award 141
Division of Library Automation 26-28, 46, 62-63,
105, 110, 144
DLA see Division of Library Automation
Dual appointments 26, 37
Dues 191, 248, 264, 303, 351
Eighteenth-Century Short Title Catalog 271, 283
Electronic formats 60-61
Emeritus status
—Los Angeles 223
—Riverside 277
ESTC see Eighteenth-Century Short Title Catalog
Ethics, Code of see Code of Conduct
Ethics, Professional 141
Evaluation Procedures, Committee to Review Librarian 177
Evaluation, Promotion and Appointment Procedures, Ad Hoc Committee on 217, 224
Executive Board, LAUC 36-37
External Review Committee 200, 353-354
Faculty Senate see Academic Senate
Faculty status 190
Freeman Committee Report 193
Functional Directory see Directory, LAUC
Funding of LAUC see Budget, LAUC
Future of the Berkeley Libraries, Commission on the 111
Gender bias 34, 101
General Library Policy Advisory Committee 109
Goals and Objectives Steering Committee 198
"Goals for UCLA Librarians" 16, 227
Grievance 97, 102, 119, 148
Handbook, LAUC see LAUC Handbook
Handbook, Librarians'
—Berkeley 106
—Irvine 191
—Los Angeles 229
—Riverside 246
—San Diego 304
—San Francisco 323, 325, 327
—Santa Cruz 352
Hinckley letter
—Davis 165, 177
—Irvine 205
—Los Angeles 222
—Systemwide 29
History of LAUC 276
Home loan programs see Housing assistance
Hoos committee 4-6, 12, 97, 158, 160, 190, 218, 227
Horowitz report 32, 325
Hours of work see Work week
Housing assistance 66, 209
Hue and Cry 247, 249
Instruction, Library see Bibliographic instruction
Internal Review Committee 200
Ishimatsu case 4-5, 337
Journal club 323
LAB see Library Advisory Board
Laboratory period 41, 165, 327
LAC see Library Advisory Council
LARC see Library Automation Review Committee
"Lateral promotion" 128
LAUC Handbook 62, 65
LAUC Newsletter 15, 25, 30, 35, 38, 61, 331
 Layoff policy 321
Liaison Committee
—Davis 159-160, 168, 172, 176-178
—Santa Barbara 338
Librarian (Rank), Step V 29, 205-206
Librarian positions
—Berkeley 107-108
—Davis 163, 165
—Los Angeles 222
—Riverside 253, 271, 279
—Santa Cruz 351-352, 353
Librarian Salaries, Special Committee to Study 21-24, 34, 161, 324
Librarian Salaries, Task Force on 33
Librarian series 22
Librarian's Advocate 21
Librarians outside the normal campus review process see Affiliated librarians
Librarians Participation in University Governance, Ad Hoc Committee on 64
Library Acquisitions Manual see Acquisitions Manual, Library
Library Advisory Board 98
Library Advisory Council 102, 104
Library and Bibliographic Instruction, Ad Hoc Committee on 28
Library Assistant series 38, 351
Library Automation Review Committee 271
Library Council 2, 8, 13-14, 16, 18, 25, 27, 37-39, 44-46, 59-61, 67-68, 72, 74-77
Bibliographic Products Advisory Committee 45
Collection Development Committee 27
Personnel Committee 2, 7-8, 18, 21, 38-39, 45, 67-68
Research Fellowship Program 54
Working Papers 7-8, 98
Library faculty 339
Library Newsletter 243
Library organization structure
—Irvine 194-195, 198
—Los Angeles 222
—Riverside 256
—Santa Cruz 353-354
Library Plans and Policies, Committee on 54, 60-61
Library Policies, Committee on 27, 227
Library Policy Task Force 45
Library Resource Planning and Allocation Advisory Committee 197
Library Review Committee 202-203, 205-206
Library school (Proposed) 275-276
Library Specialist series (Proposed) 38-39, 107, 162, 222, 245, 260-262, 340
Library Study Committee 195
Library Systems Development Program see Division of Library Automation
Line Officers Group 254, 256
Long Range Planning and Development Committee 27
LRC see Library Review Committee
Management Options, Ad Hoc Committee on 68-69
Manual, LAUC 52
Master Plan 53-54, 105, 144, 256, 324
Phase 2 269
McCoy Committee see Librarian Salaries, Special Committee to Study
Media see Non-print media
MELVLYL 27-28, 44-46, 54, 59-64, 110, 147
Membership in LAUC 13-14, 35, 242
Mentoring 110, 114, 141
Microcomputers 29, 58, 271, 305
M.L.S. requirement 243-244
Model Call 52
MOU see Memorandum of Understanding
Name, Divisional 190, 241
Name, Right to use University 12, 14-15
NAPA Group 200
New campuses 65-66
New library planning 328
New Library Planning Committee 328
Non-general librarians see Affiliated librarians
Non—print media 28
Non-Senate academic personnel 97, 171, 241, 244, 321, 350
Northern Regional Library Facility 107, 166-167
Numeric and textual databases see Textual and numeric databases
Office space 119
Organization of LAUC 34-37, 43-44
Orientation and Communication, Committee on 218
Orientation for new librarians 192
Parliamentarian 44, 242
Participation in campus activities 303
Participation in LAUC 229
Peattie Report 176
Peer Review
—Berkeley 115-133, 143
—Davis 172-175
—Irvine 201-206
—Los Angeles 224-226
—Riverside 278-286
—San Diego 304-305
—San Francisco 329-332
—Santa Barbara 341-342
—Santa Cruz 356
—Systemwide 28-30, 46-47
Criteria
—Berkeley 103, 128-129
—Irvine 204-206
General Index

—Riverside 253
—Systemwide 29-30
Documentation 31, 116, 121, 332
Overlapping steps 127-128
Statistics 30, 51-52, 122, 286, 331
Peer Review, Committee on 225
Peer Review Documents Committee 175
Personnel Records, Special Committee on 32
"Plan, The" see Master Plan
Position Papers, LAUC 25-26, 29-30, 37, 39, 43, 61-62, 67, 73-82, 205
Pratt Report 173
Privileges, Salaries and Conditions of Employment, Committee on 16, 21, 25, 28, 30, 32, 36
Professional development
—Berkeley 108, 133-142
—Davis 176-177
—Irvine 207
—Los Angeles 226
—Riverside 287-292
—San Diego 305-306
—San Francisco 326, 332-333
—Santa Cruz 356
—Systemwide 57-58
Professional discussion groups 351
Professional Governance Committee 51-53
Professional Issues Committee 169
Professional standards 48-51, 168, 268
Professional Standards Committee 29, 48-51, 57, 67
Professionalism, Task Force on 205
Programs (Speakers, seminars, etc.)
—Berkeley 107, 123, 139-141
—Davis 164
—Irvine 192
—Riverside 250, 258, 263, 273-274, 277, 289-292
—San Diego 308-309
—San Francisco 327
—Santa Cruz 356
*Prom Crit* report 173
Promotion Review, Ad Hoc Committee on 104, 121
Public Employment Relations Board 41
Publication 227
Publications Board (Proposed) 45
REAPAB see Research, Education and Personnel Advisory Committee
Reassignment
—Berkeley 103, 113-114, 119, 135
—Irvine 196
—Riverside 264
—San Diego 310
—Santa Barbara 340
Recognition
—Berkeley 99-101, 103-104
—Davis 159
—Irvine 190
—Los Angeles 220
—Riverside 239, 242, 244-248
—San Diego 302
—San Francisco 320
—Santa Barbara 338
—Santa Cruz 350
—Systemwide 8-15
Reconnaissance Committee 339
Recruitment and retention of librarians 66-67
Recruitment for specific positions see Librarian positions
Regents, University 16, 64
Regional storage facilities 37
Removal expenses see Housing assistance
REPAB see Research, Education and Personnel Advisory Committee
Research
—Berkeley 108, 121, 137-140
—Davis 178
—Irvine 208
—Los Angeles 226-227
—Riverside 292-293
—San Diego 306-309
—San Francisco 332-333
—Santa Cruz 356
—Systemwide 54-56
Research, Education and Personnel Advisory Committee 198
Resource sharing see Shared resources, Ad Hoc Committee on
Retention of librarians see Recruitment and retention of librarians (General)
Retirement, Mandatory 257
Retirement contributions 260
Retirement Incentive Program, Voluntary Early 70, 112, 133, 170
Retreat rights 26
Review Board see Academic Personnel Action Review Board
Review Board
Review initiator 115, 124-125, 130
Review of the Library 200
Rights of librarians 13, 96-97, 168
Sabbaticals 19-20, 57, 71, 97, 134-135
Salaries 21-24, 33-34, 102, 104, 148, 161, 323
Salaries, Committee on 202
LAUC: The First 25 Years

—Los Angeles 226-227
—Riverside 242, 254, 278, 287-289
—San Diego 306, 309
—San Francisco 332-333

UFL see University Federation of Librarians
Union membership see Collective bargaining

University Bulletin 3

University Federation of Librarians
—Los Angeles 219-220, 226, 228-230
—Systemwide 5, 7-6, 21, 24, 41-42, 50, 69, 71

University Federation of Teachers, Library Chapter see University Federation of Librarians

University governance 64-65

University Librarians 13-14, 35

Review of 199-200

Selection of
—Berkeley 101
—Davis 160, 167
—Irvine 197, 201
—Los Angeles 223
—Riverside 243, 245, 252, 254, 260, 267-268
—San Diego 303
—San Francisco 324
—Santa Cruz 352, 354

University of Southern California 230

Upward evaluation 133

User education 326-327

VERIP see Retirement Incentive Program, Voluntary Early

Voigt-Susskind formula 65

Voluntary Early Retirement Incentive Program see Retirement Incentive Program, Voluntary Early

Voluntary organizations
—Davis 161
—Irvine 209
—Los Angeles 228
—San Francisco 323
—Santa Barbara 338
—Systemwide 14, 24-25

Volunteers 223

"War of the roses" 177

Women, Status of 101-102

Work week
—Berkeley 121
—Irvine 193, 205
—Los Angeles 219
—Riverside 251
—San Francisco 324, 326-327
—Systemwide 39-40

Working Papers see Library Council: Working papers